Min of 75mm clearance between barrier and open door. Door not shown

Adjust the diffuser 10-15 degrees towards the exterior of the building. Confirm diffuser adjustment after power has been supplied to the Air Barrier. See owners manual.

Field drill 12mm holes into the wall mount and bolt sliders with the 13mm hardware provided.

Set the location of the cast iron T-boxes in the wall mount and bolt the T-boxes with the 13mm hardware provided.

Rotation: Verify upon startup
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DURASHIELD-HD

Blowers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blowers</th>
<th>DURASHIELD-HD</th>
<th>DSH-192</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5500/27.9</td>
<td>25,800/12,176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1056 lbs/480 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>